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•■Fïjtr ~28
«lit aWfc) M* «MU. whith were ewe than eqeal te the meieeee Pmi nro Seero—A Mail —Dr

—J»."* BBftffiftritfffiS*
Ooanell met et 130, p m. Present—Hon , be °IGov **eore’e beelih i* dan*!!?' 

President end Hoes Messrs Ore.re, Trstob, °*'- Jbe Doctor brought the mail be. iÜh 
O’Reilly,-Bmhby,' Alston, Bell, Saunders, behind by the Bliee Aodereoo oe bstl « 
Hemley, Weed, Cerrell, Helmeeen, Drake, ,nP- It contained a few Canadian and R„~ 
Dewdoey, Holbrook, Bin*, ,-Bebaoo, Pem- Heh papers and'leueik ■
bertoo. Bernard, DeCosasos, Hamphreys. T TT T""T---- :—TT

Minetee read and oeefinned. ,te»®"|np Oslitorma sailed at 6 ytt_
n ont is OF motism. wrd*J ««>«>'«8 tor Portland. While («,,,

Mr Holbrook to move to-morrow an ad- ing *** wb*,f 'b*w,d fr#m lbe d«P»n«n 
dree* to Hie Excellency asking tbit news* 6ttB imssbcd B rod nek à Go’s gstlsmp $D(i 
papers be permitted to peas free within the * ne?ll^r 0 widows, tore away two weather 
os tony. brards from the atoreb .aie sod Irdged 10 th,

cs»i'y thus created Fortunate eireooistance 
that the gna was not loaded with ball.

Insubid PaoFBKTi.—From <ba yearly re. 
turoa of the fire inaoraooe

pupneitlan weari- 
eoald possibly Wt- 

d to both duties. Beth daties were re- 
q ai red at the eernw time open the enitti of

we

cremeet to the revenue. Whet ie; loot 
oe animals, vehicles end imported 
artiolca, will be felly, met by telle on 
floor, Ae, new escaping altogether. At 
production sod oonsempttoe increase 
Ie the ieferior so will the reveoee derived 
from ibe Toll Gate at Soda Creek; and 
we trust the time ie not distant when 
the Government will see its wey clear 
to drop the tell altogether or at least 
to half a cent. One cent e pound on 
the reunite of agricultural operations 
is, indeed, a heavy tax.

Wednesday Maroh 8,1870. Wednesday March 2 1870.the
Mr Boases said be was satiated that the 

salaries of the ofBstals of the ooloay were al
together too fatgfe; bet it waa diffi-alt 
wnen the Bsii mates were framed elsewhere 
to make redactions without more or less de
rangement to the whole. He characterised the 
action taken by some at the members of the 
Council as factions.

Mr DeCosmoe replied, imputing perennel- 
ities and was called to order by the Chair. 
Motion 1-wt.

;!<) VtM Magisterial stipendiaries. leperu.
saeg

“r t ! In the senna of the debate upon the 
JBstishatee one of the eemerone faults 

■ of the existing system of Government 
1/wee made forcibly to appear, end it re

quired ell the persuasive eloquence of 
the Colonial Secretary aed the Surveyor 
General to plaster it over. So wedded 
|b,the Government to that ela*a of offi- 

,i «era known aa. Stipendiary Magistrates 
j « the* io several districts these gentle

men have outlived the peculiar circum
stances which gave nee to their ap- , ,, -,
pointmeot, and they ere still maintained „ „ .. ^ “T \ k ■ 
at ereat exoeose to the taxnavere al- Mr Holbrodk moTed • resolution asking 

: fh. tbe Koverotneut te establish e Labor Kx-
, thougU the people protes the* the 0j,,n<ÇB with an office at Victor a and New 

public interests would he equally safe Westminster.
in the haede of Honorary Justices of The hon mover read an nrtiole from the 

-the Peace* Whenever lbe expanse of San Francisco Butletin, showing bow great 
u government U complained of <he Bte- had beehtbe osetdiness ojaueb an instito- 
uutive answer is that lbe extent and ties An Caiforoie, and nt considerable«...,.1 ■sgmm «h. c,.», h^:SSrtSa®03>'S5

•uch as to render a cheaper government tge co-operation of the boo members
impracticable; yet thia eoewor, plane:- of the Coooeil in .Oppoot oiihe'measure. 
Me as it may at first sight appear, Mr Bobaon seconded the resolution and 
•caroely harmoutaee with the foot that, said It *u the doty of thé government to 
in some rôstsneee, expensive officers are establish each an office at once, and he ehow- 
Teteined where they are tot needed. ed 8o* «be inetUn ioc conld be carried on 
We admit that the colony Ie neoessarily wnhoat soy extra expense to ihe colony by

. kb* oonneetieg It with one of tbe departments,•n expensive one to govern, but that yr Ouapbreye (aid he congratulated tbe 
forms no reason why it should be over- beo mover oi the rosolotion and was pleas 
governed—why officers should he crowd- ed to see that ie a Uoaee an peculiarly 
ed in where they are not reaMy neoes- tieh they were willing to take lassoes from 
■ary The tretb of the matter would «be useful end progressive its'itotiooi of that 
Appear to be that the Executive is en- splendid Republic to the south of n, sod.he
gaged in solving the problem of what *°Ped l£iV”uld »»« be the only occasion
Si.® ,, ,h. ______ upon which hoc gentlemen would availdisposition it shall make f tbe nnmar- thomaelves of the valuable assistance, which 
®UR Sts® of officials it finds upon its mey be derived from that great people, 
bends. Bat to the pout. Under Mr Alston was Id favor ef the re-olntion. 
the present own dit ion the Stipendl- bet be weuld assure the hon members that 
ary Magistrates are required to attend it could not be doner without extra expense 
the sittings of the Legislative Council ; «° "deny.

And in order to do this it become, nee- f*" «*»*• “pblmha
^etoryïor thnee statiqaed in tbe interior tb°o„gb* a* titianïe be

m M>* Mala land to be absent from tbetr oocdomed withont eXira expense toy eonneet- 
Ditlricis during four or five months in iag iv wito one ot tbe departments in ibe oo- 
■thoycar. Owing to the refusal of Gov- leny. either fcbe pest afftoe or ensiomhonse. »

SS^Sw'iS:
(fl*Sc^ yib®pvetiiepoe 4V*Pg BU0*I J ab enterprise and ia no way connected with the 

9+^dotid, sever*! instances of ge*erno>eDt»- I^VB H bsdos^i Lett e;nob roolR 
grant hardship*and injustice were poiet-; i, Mr. Pemberton said some years eta he 
wdjOUt. Two things appearohvioos ; saggesied îecb! » maaserw ito Sir Jamba 
<h Mspeet of those Diitrtots sflll ttotli- Buuglae in regard to lodhfnk; . He Wpu 
Mdÿthô prcseooe of tho.phrti^ulâr class *»w, if asked, keep a boor In ibis officl Ï
Bïdtiûéfi Altaiiod t<L tod AMltuof dmtpbrpb* without extra ekpenee te the
Jii'jmvjïuU 7r‘lni<T°tiill 1%i™5ii flJ*f'en5Sw* government.: JiuwTth* ad l!i« qni baeoq ;

epppgs ftpp? tJie post ^ ; Chief ■' Oeetmieeioner of' Lands htfd
AH duty durlpg so large a portion of the Weeks woo Id not oppose tbe reselnliba,'1 but 
jearito attend to dettes .for'Which they there,was eomoittiag^moio required (had a 
a»e in some iegtaoees bat- -'moderately book simply ** rvgivtsr names ; the perron 
qealified, ie injurious to theptthlièfïto^ keeping each amffiss must haveatid' tbfer 
torëUl tflto phndd hàr atri véd When,the eat by way of fees. He ibongbt it mere pro-faaggaaaafgaatwilh it> eoqie of the more tet- ea alVin kie power to aesist and further the 
tied District» Wtthoet,nay détriment to objeot, ibnt be very much feared that aueb 
the public interest, and with beneficial «n arrangement wield not meet the ekee. 
results. It Ii not very .agreeable to He .tbonght tttat-telere ano her year snob a 
have to single out one clans, of officiale system would bn in operation in tbe Lands 
Us presenting a more fitting mark for abd Works office as would answer every ne 
the praniog-knife of retrenchment than “îfWf* «d where the inlormatioe 
another; but, however greatly we may LL^rsUabf.'laïî
respect tbe gentiemen conattmung that Uiomt from anyotb^
Mena, we must not permit mere personal nt# motion was carried f 
eoneiderations to stand in the way ef . .j , estâmes or suffit. 
putiwdnty. MrBall in the Unsir.

tfmiouott , tete tteeMnw-miimeaiii-:
Mr DrAlt. asked wither K wm the iat«D-

fi«b df the government, lo anticipsuoo of 
) ,Ih wili,he seen that tbe changée re- SSviteSïtoileh^^Ssà

seSEMSSfe. SÉStSasS# 
fS&SSBSXBSS rëplâsSB
•Çieek would *a«uei tbo iaCquality eons- iSfJSSJJPSf

liable to tol|o«»w escaping on account ^ the exp ose* of th.
of being produced ess? of Clinton,
While it would relieve the entire popu- not 0C upmd “ I'keS^re'abom

JAtion between Clinton and 8uda Creek three or four hundred documents registered 
■of lotis upon the articles of consump- daring the past year, 
tion coming from the lower country. Mr DeCuemoe moved that the 8485 be 
jÇurthermore, would confiqe i be col- *truck onl Bnd *hat the office of egis>rar 
lection of Tolls to upward freight alone; ^ «™»1«»meted *itb ihai ol the Re.i.trar 
ejviDtr free oassave to nan I a horW of tbs Court. He [Mr De(jo«a>op| had bten 
Stttr- iLumiiL WHtrann* *n ’„hfi ti lold by a legal gentleman of good authority 

waggons. Ao„ while it ibat ibe whole business of the office çoqld 
WoaJd permitthtobWard freight to pass be done by «conveyancer’s clerk1, 
free. These changes are more import- * Name him I name him !’ by eevdral. 
apt than some might Bqppose; and we Mr De (Journo—Mr McOreiaht. 
are disposed to think that the Selecti Mr. Wbod skid a eodveyanSer’e oleHc wsi 5»mmir«a ha. probably redomm^ded 

the beat cure that it Is pomiole to apply
mo!!1s"h V’°IBPtl*K*nDf? •lh41 ^ TIP* bon IpuermkSter tiFeoeral said It was
ire Com men dation of, the dSmwitiee will inposaible 1er one rise w ■atWdd to'tbeddrtbv1 
he adopted by the Hoa-e and càVrved. ins pfmmb offices, for white he was auëhdi-ié 6t 

ffaot by; Byeffiltfiv*1 th"r" ««'iitt.la' the silting oi the Vowt be ccKild not pokei* 
ewaou .to doubt,, That the urrahiramant ply attend to the offier doty.^4»Qt receive the apprpbetieu ef alk ,

essfisrs «saœarfeireat than cobtd be aiVivëtf^at, w%. h« pb«W elmld du= fhr . u V *
greatly think. Ünder it àtl t%e 'settlers Messrs Drake -Ac* Darrell s*fd (bat Wieett"

lativo imposts ere oobw**L BTheir ’“^"Xon to strike om was lea,-Tea,.
DjOtsmto, HomphreVe.1 i ’» von-tavoü-.ifi

Tbe muiioe td amalgamate was also lost 
i-ïeas, Dr.ke, Hurn^ys. DeUo,»»», ;T

Dr Garfafl thought toe Postmaster in Vic
toria should - here an increase of salary, or 
he allowed a clerk.

Mr DeCoew.*B moved that tbe dmiçs of 
fioet office clerk'àt N •# Westminster D6 per
formed Dy toe levenoe clerk.

qH,e value of imports for 1869 i 
$1 775.698 27 ; and the amount of di

wink 1868 the Imports amounted to 8 
so., @51 98 ; end tbe duties thereon 
* 63976 61. While, therefore, tb 

kTïjj b-O" a falling off in import 
*607,489 69, there has only been a t 
5,* off in ibe revenue d- rlvpd therefi 
of 820,-840 16. Pea-iog to those j 
tlcola1rhe*e which mey he aceeptet 
an index to local development, we 
■ome liitlo impiovemrot . Last i 
We Imported 818,974 89 worth of 
oon and hums ; the year before $1 
085 69. Lest year we imported $ 
rigj 87 worth 'of h*rley ; the year 
fore (»b I) 812 119 31. (How is the 
Leet year we imported 82 246 52 
of beans; tbe year before $2 591 
Last yeeit we imported 810,917 
worth of hrao - and abort* ; t»»« j 
before fill,723 66 Last yar we 
ported 131,588 09 worth of butter; 
wnr/WfigeltS 062 44- Last yeat 
imported 17,625 '63 worth of obe« 
the year before filff 270 28. Last : 
we imported #749 97 worth of eg 
tfié year before 81,890 51 Laetj 
we imported 876.507 07 worth ot ft 
the year belore $119,911 89 I 
year we imported $6,408 65 worth 
fieeh fruit ; the year before $9 049 
l,«at year we imported 85,109 06 w< 
of hey ; the year before $4,634 02 1 
year we imported $8.301 53 woit 
bops ; the year before $5,185 53. 
«•nr we imported $7 398 23 w^rt 
lard; the year before $11 044 05 . 
year we impotred $382 816 65 w< 
of live stock; the year before 8297,63$ 
Last year wmiinported $2649 02 w 
of oats; tbe year befor-, $7648 
Last year we imported $8093 53 wor 
wheat; the yeav. -beb-re, W-3,165 
Bat whatever ornmbe of oomtort 
be extracted frfmitpe-gmdpel dim 
tion perceptible in m"8t of these art 
b»riioJt jldst in the aggregate 

f 8477,676 98gen 
8V"year m pay UK

!
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/DD1CIÀL—BEOUTBia OF COD ET OF V. I.
Mr D*akea,id tbs',under the change soon 

to t*ke place in tbe Goons' regolatioo, two 
Registrars were oot needed, and hé would 
move that the word Registrars be struck out 
aed tbe word clerk be inserted.

Dr Helmckee said a greet many changes 
were depending on tbe change alluded to by 
tbS boo mover. Motion lost.

rouca—raisons and oaou.
Mr DeCosmoe arid be thought tbe salary 

Ol tbe loepeoter of Potiee too low. ir'iMm ;
Mr Humpbreye tbOoght tbe pay of the In

spector ol Police should be is High ne the 
Clerk, and that fit 76 per day was mtseffi- U 
eirat tor policemen. " 1-u ; -

Mr Pemberton said he did not think the 
Inspector df Police enti led to si teach sal
ary si tbe Clerk, who required to bo eo edn- 
ested man. He thought the pay of the po
lice quite soffiii nt,.as he looked tipon them 
as men io tbe army servioe who were entitled 
to promotion, the pmepeet of wbioh was 
loriked upon as • eon-ideration.

On motion, the following rseommendatione 
were stade :

Mr DeCoeewe—That the pay of consta
bles he $2.

Mr Alston—That the pay of tbe eon riel 
gnards be raised 2S cents per day.

Mr Humphrey*—That the two door guards 
get 82 par day.

Mr Rtoeoo—That tbe constables at New 
Westminster get 82 per day.

Mr DdVoseoa— That tbe Sergeant of Po
lice at Victoria get 82 5* per day. 
gold coMMiBiioHSie and ■tifindiabt mas-

IITKATIS. ’ ' J. Jj'.'X,.'.’ :
Mr Dewdoey moved that the salary of tbe 

Gold Oommieioneia tor Kootenay be increas
ed to 8341)0.

Mr Holbrook supported the motto#. \
Mr Hamphreys asked if soy gentleman 

<hédbeat motiving 83080 n Commissioner for 
^Eo teeny, end if so, bow bad he been emi

JzszsëmmMii
office but that he had nbt been there ibe las,

Mr DeCosmos asked how the law was ad- ^

Surveyor General thought there &Bt »°dr Creek in a southerly dirao- 
abould be a resident Magistrate at Kootenay; t1oM e< ' l!i
he did not know whether the salaries were Ominbca Gold and SiLtalt — A singular 
fixed in reference to 'he dUiriet or not -féâ,ore 6f Ac new gnldfieldk of OmineCa is
offild a 10l w i ib 0*0 t^reg8ir d^to localft,* ,hat °08get* ol 8old a"dlamP8 of Ptire- Da-

sHlow expenses lor l.riog, &c, according to filrer extst together in the same lead, 
ldcali,y 01 8,atl0D- . »od ar? fo“Dd iD abuAu,; equal proportion p

Mr Barnard said it was a great injury bot the sluice boxes, AH our readers are ao 
to have resided t Maei.traies, justice was quaimed with the fact that lead-gold appears 
Often defeated io consequence. to have been a.e* since; when the highest

Mr Humphreys said ibe absence of- tbe mon b taies were apparently seething vol- 
Magistraia from Li'looet worked isjuriaorly, canoes, tabjected tq a heat eo strong and 
aod cited two casre where justice was d«- fierce that it melted and i t cooling de
feated in consequence of bis absence aod earned the queer, fantastic shapes in which 
be would move that ■ rendent Magistrate be it is now found. Omioeoa silver presents 
kept et*Kootenay. the same charaeteri-iii*. The specimens

Mr G’Reilly supported the motion. He sbowq here are worth 820,000 to the ton. 
thought there was eo district io the colony Some 40 ounces of the silver was assayed at 
which required a resident Magistrate ao much lbe Government offloe late last ftll aod fdnad 
aa. Kootenay. to be nearly pure 1 Omioeea gold has tbe
, Motion lost. seme >ieb orange color, that distiogoiahes

const ablks at CARiiroo. .viioS i Lasob Rivsr gotodroni that obtained io oibor
Mr DeCosmos asked if such a number di ‘retlXïfo ?bfe DaesaU are 8e0"

1
Satordey Feb 26

Legislative CenacH ohbkks or rea bat.
Tbe second reading ot tbe Regulation of 

Title* Bdl was postponed, alto tbe second 
reading of the Crowe Greets Bill.

Tbe reaoloiioo of Mr Dtake relating to 
sobsidixiog steamers, the. résolut too ©I Mr 
Barnard respecting road to Orapagao, aid 
the resolution of Dr CarraU respeoting a 
wagon road to Dog Creek, were postponed to 
come up in committee of sopp.ly. '* ‘

Tbe coosidefatton of the' Drawbacks Dia- 
patobes was postponed.

lion Bilt ( yri t SUPPLY,
The following snpplte* Were voted :
Pensions, Ao 83031 26. Reveoae Service _____

814900. Admioietration of Justice 85u00. It waa rumored in Portland on Salerdsv 
Charitable allowances 810,600. Edtto.tioo last that the Onion Pacific Railroad Com 
810,900—wish a recommendation of the prQ_ h baeirht ont «II it.. ®
Council to increase the sum 86000. Police 0 s 8 . . be lnler,s« of lbe
a»d Gaols $12,000. Beat fit000 Transport Oregon Steam Navigation Company.
84660.

Cnoneil ndjonrned till 1 o’olook Monday.

Thdsbdav, Feb 24,
. . sgeota io tki,

ony, inst made to tbe Mnoieipal nntboriti« 
we learn that tbs vaine of property real and
lî;5ÎVooÔ‘I,ared Wilbin ,be oi‘M'«Ksis,

Thb Southeroers who went to Br.ail aft# 
the tebellion bare petiifooed the Ü 8 Gay. 
•cornent to send n ship to brim. th«.SaASarr^-^-ro

I

i

Fob tes Flying Sgoadbo».—Letters wire 
received yesterday at tbe Post office froa
Rogland directed to officers attached to the 
Flying Squadron.

f

Rsport ox Boa» Tolls.—The following 
is the report of the Select Committee ap
pointed pursuant to tbe resolution of lbe 
member for New Westminster, for tbe pur
pose of investigatieg the Uliotoo Road Toll 
arievaoee:—’Your Committee report, that 
there appears to be in certain reaptots an un
equal pressure on formers red tiog in tbe 
neighborhood, south, of the Toll Gate as it is 
now ti'aSted at Clinton, toll being exacted 
oo cattle aod produce taken from the farms 
below tbe gate aed levied again on the floor 
received back. To remedy this your Com- 
aiittee propose that the gate placed now at Daring tbe past year, the accounts 0/ 
Clinton aponifi be removed to a point aboat one phenomenon after another have roc 
a mile south of Soda Creek, by wbioh means ceeded each other with a rapidity which 
toll w.il be patd equally by all tbe fermais „ startling. Earthquakes have been

ItoÇariboo.0 Vororeüo°mmn.ee wôsSTrooïï
■ knend, moreover, the repeal or altoratkm of “ b °u * 10 Be expected as items 

tbeiLyt oo end Alexandria Read iTodl;;Aet, ot daUy °«WS ; an eelipee, each as is
bat Fttrely to bd seen, h«s taken place; 
and several interesting- nieteore have 
been observed. !Tbbte comes now the 
description1 tof a strange discovery which 
has bées reoebtly made, add which 
transcend* almost- all thé wbndere which 
have bten otamfes'.ed since the appari
tions in the heavens which were seen 
previene to, abd appeared to fortell the 
foil, of JértJsdlènb. In thfe Southern 
skies; AnstMBSian astronomers have 
lorig fratohed with interest » singular 
ohjeeR'I Of à claws With the retmtrkàble 
nebula which sarrooode the constellation 
of Otion in' onr own hemisphere, the 
•‘nebula in Argo exceeds i. in brilliancy 
almost in the same degree as tlia eon * 
does the mooa.’* The Orion nebula can 
be seen only on the darkest high is, but 
that of Argo ebiaes as gloriously ae a 
star of the third magnitude, "and is 
scarcely obliterated by the effulgence of 
the lull mootL*’

Tola

Bri-
| Thi ship Golden Bmpire arrived ystter- 

day morning from Valparaim. She sill 
load lumber for a fonign port.

Thi Tigib.—Should the weather prove 
fine this aberooon the steam Tiger will cob* 
oat for practice.

V

Celestial Piieuoesna.

and

bo su«9

bf
tbe above-mentioned .articles, al 
which might so well he raised her 
appears sttàÈge/ iédeédi that, in 

frafocvro^nty; tbs pa 
Btm cbn-ume foreign prodnutAGiw ti

bo long as we rely so largely upon 
neighbors for artists of Ipp4 '4» 
should lié raire,d flb 
How is it that toe fa 
permit such a reflord to be anu 
exhibited ? Has the protective »y 
proved a faijute? It canno^ be 
that tbe soil and climate of Bt 
Columbia are less favorable to the 
Auction Of these articles than are t 
of the 'countries whence we are I 
supplied.< Unless the farmers mal 
more successful effort to supply 
markets of the colony, we fear tb 

otocaieeef protection will soon be 
sadly in the minority.

Tbe rrobeble l&mi*
We bave rértpiywtiGeoediee » fl 

tbe 2d inet. The roost interestin 
ture of the news ii' the atrseh <rfi 

the leader ot the BcstiJUrt* rosur) 
There appears to be liitltf tiebbt 
the truth of
miles from FfliH ,^$Wî
men, acting under the authority 
Hudson Bay Corqpas} .„tlTtiey e* 
ed biro tqeqipopdsr quietly. Tt 
at first refused todo, drawing a re 
and threatening)kw* u«e it. Tti 

• ductiou ot slediUr persuaders b 
taro-officers, however, »l ered hi* 
and be walked to the fort wi< 
CAptore. Tbe sodden collapse of 
-AMtbri y is etii touted to bis l 
pronounced tit favor of,annexe 
the "United States, a proposi ipn < 
unpopular with pettier* aud I 
Tbe authority of the Hudson Bay 
party had been rcesiabli.-hvd, a 
miserable flatted "iniitiil naAKut

Id
fur

Hon

I i

our own* 
artners ooptio

i

splendid object has been ot 
course, greatly noticed, but nearly a 
a year ago a report came, taken from 
the observations ot a Small télescope of 

fivel inches aperture, that the Wonderful 
fisaae was etiàbjgibg entirety in charac
ter. Sir J >hd Her»obeli averred that ibis 
information was > OfoV most important 
eba ad ter ; proceeding» were immedi- 
ally taken foF baeténitig the completion 
Of the great Melbourne tel.HC.pe, 
wfHbh- tt-i foflÆtoP'k lout*

Work.

ML'iun
is
ii"g eth

ed f v
Tko Read TeUQiestiwo. -e mb8-ntmo1

Polios Court.—Yesterday tbo bad; cnee 
stood lwo-deep t6 ttie4#eek. The Duett and 

j'Mébtbii Boja WirJ remk'dded' for 6oe ti»,. 
The Copland bey wWbiWered to Bad eeonrit? 
to be Of g-idd beharior a til net take aov- 
tbfd*> Wot isn’tftia'n ’—èopecially gone. 
Oburlee Raÿihtim-, Whti-acted aa Jack Ketch 
whëti Ihe Barétij Soutid dodi.ne weie exe
cuted, i« in e'tiftyyy foT bbBfiegéu Indian... 
W,m Sellech, a o flute Uigeoi-leaking mao; Was 
bruujttMop chaiged wHh steAiing.a blauket, 
properly let James Orr. Hi, ease liiee over 
tor one da.y.;:jiiTwo Indiana were ti brought 
up •» a charge of stabbing a fellow radekio. 
Ooe was sect up lor uial, the other-was dis
charged . . .Kitty, a gay deceiver, Was fined 
5, for being drunk and disorderly.

.not
Dr

ing a
cumbtnt.ol that offloe Who had gone to Eng
land an leave, an if that the1 On ref Clerk Bad 
been sent to Poses River-'with plenary 
power*. 1 It -

t

diameter—end this is now at 
Thé' iHewh oOmmg from it more th&n coo- 

'tBeifo4i<jttiiUiielligedce. °*
It Seems the > ebula bas not oûly ■ 

changed is form, but has acthsWy drifted 
and shifted about the heavens, while the 
Stark connected With it have retained 
their positions ; apparently showing that; 
the nebula and -stellar tystema are an- I 
connected, end at different distances from 
the earth. I

But on closer ioeoeotion a far more

"’Him Surveyor General said i hé Clèrkfia'd 
g»ue from Oaribdd to Pekoe River to iseiti
mining liceoaee..77oiTOfi:-fo3 m q 1 nu L^ütsoU'A

POSTMASTER AT CARIBOO.■

Dr. Carrall moved .bat *1280 be placed ,on 
•be titrates for a Poa:master *| Barkeivtlle 
aa be thoogbt the fémoral of t'haï office té 
Richfield, ae wàa proposed by the govern
ment, would be very iocooT<-oieet end a 
great mjueuee to the people ’’of Barkenillp,
as they would be obliged to walk 1J miles _________
to get their ietters. Tea Amateur Conobbt —The commiltee
rtoogû, 16. n-o*.I»f ,h, pot, Dffi.. hom JJJJJfjBJSSJjthe A“*"Dr0on8er' -onderlnl pbenomeooo th.alhe .hiltiog,

«Kras “ ".«■sr swHoe Surveyor Generel tboogbi the Magto- hll,e 8ecurbd 'he Tbêaire in which to hold nebn a was awcovered. The star Jita
trate ! could make arrangeante ie sD.t all “»e eotertaiumeot. A large cumber of am - Argus, which is Said to be the most
paries and save ihe amount to the reveoae teur penoidoera have voietiteered. The pro- wonderful object in the whole heavenly

Mr Robson opposed th»)-ttttxioù aod s,id gr “me is most attractive and no pains will expanse, has undergone an apnaruDily
betnewgavooe of the oot» «mas there cohid ??, f* Hietetùloort agreeable to miraculous inetamorphosis in brilliaucy.
perl, irm the duty of poiitnanter. all> ‘a .To^tre___  ’ ÿ. " ^ Thief Star was marked in Halley's cata-

Hon Colonial Secretary said tbe Governor Codvhhinq EirtDmoN.rrlhe AmerioAh Ibgqe as a toarih rate; in Laoaille*»,
;S-» sailed' yesterday t*$#Wnriee later as# of the eeeoii 

preseot«i».fi. . • > a - hi-:m <.en ■) ii hoi f*“ tbé‘ ccdSsblog banks Id the 1^^843 is enipasst-d every

as itre 'Mattisirafoi were rtqtinM aitlbd « Mkeaitoetoeft appmetod fkoreiaay and IfWWfafotfikere.
ibe Council. i- i v, si . freesurer of this Society, vies Col Evans, ia at present a large current or colomn

Dr Helmeaeo said the Ooasti<atien wéttcf «oigwkisÿanMmilleeteiibpva-titerAdotied ot Idf’efectrtWght Shootibg otftW *n euére 
sooa be'cbkiiged aod tee Magté.ratea "wbttid' ***' l*wtibe.-ayeeoa,aa be has filed the ne- the véi‘ee0 ef the

warwfta* ‘rrsssay.tr: é
Sis ^hin Onm . “ “ ^ *üdP^ ol lfghtthay haVe'tbe effect, oOt ohly of
bieamship Company propose eetabliebmg . bntigit.g ihe„ selves into extra brtilL

. . Heoc8ertteyor General said IS»-Magistrate .iFtoe^w^tWhiegîeTYaVï'^tîSiitiôo “h^n^e di^mtug aud ca,*tln« into 
nad house rent free .and other pnvikges I to ihe Pacific M.il.dleamahtp Company,:,,:. dà'i’th ®lftra f5reater distance from

i

hobbies bae e ded. Iu is aU.iet 
the Indiana in tthe settlers aod 

River BeUlementlfiUm resolved t
Commia6)op«^::to0ttoWte,f»Mb
poee ot seeking an amicable i

i
to <

ing the uetmseery preparations lot

qytap haa now happily fcéhn nf

tiKtsrWjyrj\ «adit
that
River War/V^hieMfippiied no 
sensational headings to Ameriean
ptaAflnHimlf ho*** y
Ken sued. Beyond a few ad*» 
wtitipis tol^nf«wmTiae#atiiÿiê6ëfaff 
jokes, the afiUfou Wti Wtiij t00 
from the memory of man, Harm 
tffiêwffitir tins’ proved, U I* eot 
ever,- aitogeiber without , its J 
Let Governments liarn from i 
thoip who iuha .it a country, no
how low their social Tio-itiyo, 
certain natural rights which

imports sill all escape the toll .bow1 fall» 
ing epon one section only, while''their 
taxable products wilt aft alike" be met 
by a commun road toll whiçh those 
nearest to tbe market, no w escape. All 
such tolls, piaoe tbe gate where you will, 
aro unpopular ; but if the time has not 
arrived Ivr absvlute abt.lition, let ns aim 
at tqualixatiou» Tbe change reoom-

MAdleTRATB
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